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What other
Go',';n 5Ieu."" , professo, <1 jour""lism,
RhcJes U"Wtrsity
'The ads do seem to rai se people's
. wa"",,,,, of eoch other, but!'m a bit
bewildered at the people they're
choo,ing " .They Seem to be taking
lairly far-out views to the left and the
right and ['m oot sure what this acto·
ally achieves

'It reminds me of the Archie Bunk...
..ncs in the United States which was
intended to ridicule bigotry, but had

YES, what do Ihey mean? Thoo;e brief adverts
on television with South Africans of varying
shades 01 pigment and political belief, air

ing thei, views on liberty, equality, the e.:onomy
and a host of other 'popula,' concerns.

Reachon to the 'People Say' campaign, pro
duced by adwrtising giant Sa.tchi « Saatchi fo,
the SAlIC, is ,'aried. Some rega rd it as an SAlIC
image-building effort, other.; SC'C it as an aUempt
to encourage deba te an d build lolerance in a
divided soci<"!y.

80th pcrccpIions are co,rect. In recent years the
SAlIC has been at pains to polish its tarnished
image ~ hiring consultants 10advise it on how best 10tell the wo,ld
it is chan ging, at the same time as attempting to fulfil its role as
public broadcaster.

Certainly the initiati..." to air a div=ity of viewpoints and to pr0
mote public debate is encouraging. ~o matte, how long it ha, been
in coming, the use of the ",,'ional airwaves to attempt to foster
understanding and tolerance is a welcome de\'elopment.

What c>:.actly is being do ne in,ide the corpo,ation to encourage a
climate of tolerance, independent investigative and c",dible
jouma.lism remains shrouded in defensive secrecy. Besides the pub
lic ",lations e. ercises, there's been little aUempt by the SABC to
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Have you
seen them?
What do
they mean?
The SABe seeks a way of changing the
world while changing Itself.
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Pout l ondo is . '"!Iio...t ro-ordiru'or io tdua', l'r<1ori. om",.

Ushering in democracy

~"n, delt'gat... drt'W up a seri... of resolutionsand a draft a rode 01
conduct.

Theresolutions indudt'd,
• all membors shall .=pl and practise the prir.ciple of political

tok>ranee;
• all members have the right to ronstn1ct:iw O"ili(i.m;
• aU people and organisa lions shall be afforded lhe right to
._mbly;

• the right to own property shall be guarantl'l.'d;
• the right to life ,hall be gua,anl<'<.'d;
• an orgo ni..liOl1S an' to have frre lK'<'t"5S to media and ammiti",

without hindrance;
• discipline is to be . ,erciS<'d by the respective ex«uti"", rom

mitt""" of the transgressors;
• the system of hereditary rules is to be observed and respected;
• agrwm""ls made at nat ionall",,'" by both organisations need

to fil l... down to the grassroots, and this should be the ""PO"
sib;lilyof both organi.. tions;

• the IYP should not mOlKlpolise KwaNdebele sl;lte fesou"""
bec. uw slale 'esource. belong to all the people of
KwaNdebew;

• the civil servicemust be separated from politics;
• thr. must be a dear d isti nctio n bet ween IYP a nd the

KwaNdebele government;
• si""" the [VP has influence in the government it should sup

port other community organisations which have genuine prob
lems with the government; and

• communicat i"o channels to be created at all lewis through the
secfl'lary-general in OT'der to resolve problems

II was agreed uMnimously that a joint report-back meeting 10
members in the region be organised, and the secn.'taries general of
both o'ganisations were
mand at ed to form a
n>gionalliaison committee.

A liaison committee was
appointed with the ta, k of
ensuring the implementa
tion 01 the resolut ions and
cOOe of cond uct.

Elements 01 the code of
conduct included the fr'ft
dom to o' ganise and can
vass suppo,t; the right to
lree asse mb ly and equal
acress 10 venues; freedom
of e'p.."ion (i ncludin g
access to the media and the
right to positive criticism);
and a rommitmentto the protection of lives and proF"'fiy.

This""", de.ll entrenching peace and tolerance in KwaNdeheJe
has already begun 10give rise to other events-

The IYr and ANC are now looking to a bright lutu re wh..... they
will be organising joint political education prog,ammes such as
voter education. and the message will be filWr'ed through to grass
roots membership.

Ronnie Mamoepa, ANC regional publicity se<:retary, said the
confen>nce d..............J praise si...... it had """ed as a 'pace st"ttcr' lor
promoting a cultu", of d""""",acy io 00' country.



'p",pk Soy' ,,~u>r: Hilda GroNer, «"';1"
and DP ,1«1;""candidat. in Durban

••pose its inner working. and guiding prin
ciples to public scrutiny.

The ro-<Jrdinator of the 'p...,ple Soy' p~
je<:t is tbe SAIIC's assistant execulive edilor
of TN? (Television News Prod uction,l,
Andr" Ie Rou., who ",id the !i<'ries arose
from a desi re with in the corporation to
addre. ! the soaring level, of intolerance
1'fl"I.lenl in South African society.

DEBATE

[n the lace 01 these good intentio ns it
might appear cynical to "'hash the SA BC's
track record , However, while people and
institutions most be allowed (and e"rour
'8<'<1) to cbange. it would be naive not to
""".rk on the irony in the SABC. hiring of
.n advertising .gency 10 redress th. igno
ronee and intol..,-.1lCt' it .llow"", to develop 
and helped to "".tt' - through se8l'<'ll. ted
sla lion, and pn1gT.m minl\- and po lihcally
delermined new, cover. ge and comm~nt

over the polsl40 years,
At th~ same tim~, how~v~r, th~ need for a

dimate in which political differences are toi
erated and politicaldebat~ and ~wn political
compelition can flou";';h is .....ntia.~ and all
o>fforts that genuin~ly support thi' objectiv~
are to be encou,aged,

So what does th~ SAllC's fledgling initia
tiv~ hope 10 achiev~ and how? The aim,. says
Le Roux, i. to ex!""" South African' to th~

different point. of view h~ld by f. llow citi
zens. Th~ corporation commission~d an
independent ","".reh .urv~y and usro th~

findings to inform the"ampolign.
One of Ihe mosl resoundin g messages

fro m th. survey, .ays Le Roux. w.s th~

almo.t total lack of tolerance Ihroughout
South African society. Although many poid
lip st'rVK-e tu the concept the right of <Jlhen;
10 hold Olh~r viewpo ints and 10 act upon
th em evok~d a .'ery different res pon.e ,
Aocording to th. findings, only a liny minor
ity (two percent) 01 South Africans could live
wit h and u nd.rsta nd Ih~ concept 01
d.mocratisation,

Th. /irst attempt - a series 01 inl.rvi~ws

with various individual s on th••ubie"t 01
tol~r.nc. - wa. n.ver flighted and th~ pro
ie"t was sent back to the Saat"hi '" Saat"hi
drawing board, Just how much this cost th~

SAOC (and t..poy~rs) no one i. saying, but
'it cost us money', ronced.. Le Roux.

The scrond ph.se involved. 'f.irly r.n
d"m' selection of ordinary, but a r/icu lal~,

South Alricans, who took part in I~ngt hy

int~rviews, oft.n ronducted in an argumen
tative .tyl. on a rang~ of subjects, This done.
various sound byles were cu t out of each
int,"",iew and compiled to "'P""""t a rang.
of opini ons arou nd certain th~m .s, Th.
....ult i.th.... for.n to .... on TVl and cev
TV Ih"", or fou' ti""" a day.

As yei lhere has been virtually no public
response to Ih~ 'P.opl~ Say' s pots.
Accordi ng to Le Roux, lhe only phone call,
to th~ SABC have been 'mainly from right
wing people who have reacted in • v~ry

intoleranl mode'. In mosl cases call"" have
reacted to c.rla in vi~ws put lorwa rd or
against th~ presenCl' of black propl. , A rom
mon lin~, say. u Rou " has been: 'what is
Ihis, is it rommun;,;l inspired"

As f.r as h. is aware, there haw been rIO

inquiries or comm~nts lrom black vi.w~rs,

The general sil.n", is puzzling,
w. don't know what this I.ck 01 response

means: says U Rou>. 'Eith.r th~ ads are
meaningless and not ~ffectiveor peopl~ have
be. n taking them in thei' st,i d~ .. , From
infonnal chat. I've h.d it ....m, people are
di",ussi ng them and they do id~ntify with
one or <Jlher of lhe f......
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(media) people say....
quite the opposit~ ~ffect ,

'I can't .... how these ads will do much more than
reinfor... peopl~'. position., t h~re i. not ~nough
length or depth to do .nything, 'The intention i.
marvellous, but 1think the cffto<t is minimal.'

R. 1h TlIIrII&Ili, Iff/.ret, Onl" far C.II.rolond ltWio
Slr;d~, Uniumity of Na/al

'[ don' t know how this kind of selection <:an ev~r be
a legitimate "",ereiS<'. Th. audi""CI'doesn't know the
rontext 0' the 'lu<'5tion. being a.W... The range of
opini on••r~ rnanipubted, non~ of lh~m are

w~ight<'d in terms of th~ number of propl~ who
mighl hold such opiniOflS.

'The assumption tllat is implied in these adverts is
thaI this is a 8enuine V<»:. pop. It purports to show
unsolicited opinions, but we are l~ft .sking who is
th;,; and why are they doing it' The maken; (>f the
programmes n. ...er reveal themselves.'

lan' Argo/!, ro-o,di_alor, uumeniCJlI R"",.,cr v_t".

"""""'My impression is that n<Jl many P"''Ple are watch-
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Have you seen them?

Do we sUIi need pub li c • • rvlce
broadca sll ng? And II 1 0 , how
should II be con llructed? RUTH
T O MA SELLI addressed these
Issues at a recent Idesa l emlnar.
This Is an edioted ver,lon 0 1 hll r
paper.

Mixing

IT IS a truism thai broadca.ting in Soulh

Africa is ""the~ of 1Iw """" profound
IT.>J'tSlorma_ SlIlCl' tIw ""'" of tIw radio

..........,inl'l24.
Dis<-ussions on broadc..nn& policy haw

cmtmd on tIw <"SI.Ibltshnwnt of rqulatory
meclu.nisms and stnIdu.... pamcularly I....
composition and app;llintnwnt of a _ p 
frning board . So loud has beee d.ba t..
amuroJ It- i!o!;un. tNl it .... dfOWlW'd out
dialogw of what ron_ rould orshould "".
And ron_ is _ than just __ and cur-

""" alWn programmos.
Woe ",.....[ stral<'gi<'$ lor ......ri'" thai cuJ..

tunDy valuablf ""'_ will boo a priority in
1Iw ... and mid-tenn flit".... To avoid 1Iw
""J"'ition of pIS( mNiUs. a progtaoll't1llin&
policy must boo pul in piau lhat is able 10

ourvn.. tIw period allransfonnabon withitl

"."''''-
\'om.. tho> audlO'nCO" , doosl... /or ('Om","'

dall..l..rision ,hould be fullillfd , policy
should tWist 1Iwplw~ by both pm
ponmt. of public~ and INnot/ rom'
mnriaI tomadatsten - t tnooion of the
notion 01 frftodom and Itural ....~
This ......... both Ihe negatiw l1ftodom fmln
....Irictiv.. \egi....tion. CftKOrship and d is
criminatorr licO'n. ing pmvi,ionl, and tlw
positiw fraodomo of c:ilizO'ns and ('OII\tmJIIi.
ties abko to e>:f"l""" I~ and """";w
broa<ki>sting whic h fulfillolheir~

To ......... bulb. a mixed .ystem. consisting
of markec an4 public M'rVicO' broadcast ing
(I'SBl. is mjuilY'd.

Somewhal cynically, Auslraliln Michan
Tr..-ry suggesls lhat while in 1'58, prodlKm
a"lui,... money 10 mak~ prognmtTl<'l, i" a
ro mm..mal ' j'5lem they make P"'I!,am"""
10acqui ... 1TIOl'i<'Y. In a mo",!","itiw vein, bf
su g~...1S Ihal PSB ,hould boo . tructured to
rncourag~ competition in good program '
ming. rather than ro mpct ition It.. numlll'rl ,
and that PSB has a d....p mmmitm""t at aU
levfls 10 the educalion and cultural .., p.....
sion 01 the public - lh.. aud irn ,,""..~i tilt'''.

Tradili onall y, PSB fulfill. th. Reith i' P
..,hortal iop 10 '<"du(a te, ipf"rm a nd ente'·
tain' . Thf tradilional Reith;"n charKlm,tics

Or><' of tf Roux' s early~ was lhal
t.... ods might provoke a l'I'aCIion similar 10
thf oulcry again. l l use of R4,3m of tax·
po)""' lIIOIlf)' lor I no~ 'Info song'
in 198b / 87. Bul public ....pon... has be<>n
Ie1horgif. lO ...y the ....sl. 'We hoven't ""en
had ilIqum.. from tbf lI'H'd.i.o _ eitlwr oIIicial
Of unoffidaV he~

Sutchi " Sutch i and If Rou' both
dK~1Wd to ...y II<- much this camf'l ign tIM
CMt. Acrording 10 Fi.hn Ihf adv..m Ihal

hUf bfofn ai .l.'d Ihus far
con.li lu lf pha... on.. of a
long l<'fm strab'gy I"""""'-'d
10 the SAllC by the agenqt

'O bviously w.. ·r.. n OI

doing this lor frft. bul it is a
s pKia l silua tion which
w..·... MgOI;"ling wilh IhO'

SAIlC: !Wd A<Iwt'.
According 10~ the P'Oil'C is pat of an

initi.Jli.... 10Unf"O"t' 1Iw SAllC's in\agt' - bul
to do so through the curporation INking a
~ "",Iribubon and fulfilling it. .....
a public llft>odc ...,

n.... an~ o_••••~" of lO'Jlaln's is
tIw~ 10 _ whHllo>r Of _ .......... g<'I
ting any~ out of this Of do _ ~
it ply .as an ......row irl e>:posirIg peopIt
to ol~'.

ThO' aMwn 10 Ihis qu<'Sbon will ind...d
dO'pend 01\ wlw tIw peopIt ...y.

~rry Sm/'Q (,I i.¥MI.- SlrnrlW'W, /OIlnIQ/M
Itd~ ,~ Uwil¥n.i"
'C r1y I vox pops ha~ hem «lited to
bnng tog contrasting vi<'>o.... The under-
lying intfnlion of t"""" inserts is 10 air a
multiplicty of South African VifWS aboul
Sout h Africa, Ih.. p.....umed l im being 10
prornolf l ho> id.... of d;"logue.

'One mu.t a..um.. thal lh.. a..umpl;on
boohind Ihi. i. thai lhe pl'OC"eSS ~n«>ung'"

I"~iticallok.,.a",-"",

This is a liberal rotlCt'ption of tho> way in
which idO'Ologi... I re formed, A matm ali, t
an. ylsi. of idrologica l form.lion i, Ihat
id~a. .... ..~,t<"d in material ('jJ'(um. tana>s
and one wou ld Ih~r..rore argue that such .
P"'!\,amme would haw minimal died,

'Th~se prllgrammes in fact l~ll uS more
about th .. SABe th an about the outside
w" rld. Th.. SAIIC has shilt"" its f'U'ilion and
is ,,",w in lhe l>u!iin.... of c<lTI>oe"sus forming'

W hat other peo ple say
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'We ~lso do" ', know if ......haps tht..... isn't
. n irri lahon factor """"Ping in - we'"" bfton
flighting the ' pot• • m. ,imum of til..... or
lour limes perday. p<'I' channel.'

Some of tiles<> question. will boo .n.,wtm:!
by qlLalit.live a nd quantitative ' lIdien,e
""",."h ."ney. which u e .bolll ,<> be
und("f!'kf, by Auckland P" k', , 11
deportmmt It io hopt'd til" by I ""d 01
M. n:h,. at Irast ........ bsh' W<JUkl "" t-n
sh<'d on wh. t Sout h Afric.n. thin k of
'I'eop&. s..y' .

Pla nning and ....... n:h ' l V", haven" n'f''' had
director 'I Suotdli " SuldU. • ..
s..ndr. Fi5Mr, SlIys SO1M' of mqulnt's from the
th.. inform.l fft'd Ni: k . h.. m"dia - either official

~~i;:;::~l~ndf::~~ I~; or unofficilll'
<>dV1"ft'l in_g.. tIwy did
noI UIow whit '" do with tIw inlorrNtion.

'Our lNilI plol>ltlll Nos", how to 1&....

it" bit h1rthn, Thor aim is 10 htlp fWOPW
ull<knt.lnd....m oIM botIff and 10 "-k
oo..,,~. w .....

11m roncft'II prompk'd • 1l'<ftlI1dJ,~

I.tioll 10 Ih d. wilh th.......n ..s..
'Lis'.......T.IL.For undonl.ndin" ..For.
betM futurt' rolling up 011 IIw ICRftI .t tIw
l"'d ofeKh spot.

Wkthn or not Ih,.,. will ...h.1I«' Ih..
imp«t 01 tIw ods lnNi... 10 be- ....... ..1.100
un known i. lbe ro<>l-bo-nriit r,lIto of thf

ing the ad. wil h ca... and in........1 t...cau...
_ man y pooplo- know wlw ttwy a... aiming
to~~.

-n.,. roncI'pl is a good OIl<': 10 """ ....nd·
bill.. 10 allow v~ from ""low 10 spnk
But Ihe SAIlC should apply ibdf lI\On! fuDy
10 this pm;ect. II ....-d. 10 commil itwlf to
l't'J'Ofting fully. 10 l"Slablisl1ing m-diNe prtn·
<ip\o>s of ...lectioo of I .... inlerviolow...... and to
explaining lhO' in t...,lions of thO' id..1 10 llw
viO'wing l ud im<-e,

'Channel 4 in Britain """" ca,.,.;",j a ....ws
01 progrlm""", called Talk Back in which a
Spl a> was cleared lo r Inyone at 11110 "'Y
anything lor a lew minut... withoullny <"di·
torial in tervention, The onl y exclu.i"n l
believe, was of party polilicll , tak'"",nt•. It
s"" m<"d to work. Viewers kn ,·w they had
acee.. to that . pace too. r erhaps It is an
example which could b.. loo led at mo re
carefully'

u


